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fi
-Gold at New York, yesterday, closed at

-The New York cotton market closed dull and

heavy ; sales 1200 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton was dull; uplands U#d;

sales 10,000 bales.
-Ex-Governor Darling, or Victoria, is dead.
-Advices from Rome give the death of ex-Grand

Duke of Tuscany, Leopold II.
-The Argentine troops in Paraguay have re¬

turned to their homes. The Brazilian volunteers
were expected at Rio.
-The Spanish Consul at Vew York officially

contradicts the report froto Havana that the Span¬
ish General Pucllo was deleatcd by General Jor¬
dan near Guaimara.
-A suit is pending In New York against thc

Pneumatic Rai,way Company, brought by the

city, on thc ground that the company are ruining
Broadway by their tunnel.
-Murder seems to be on the rampage among

the rrcedmen or Bryan, Texas. Since Christmas,
no less than six negroes have been killed. The
fusses all seem to be amoug themselves.
-TheAmerican residents of Paris have signed

a petition to Minister Washbarnc, requesting him
to doall lu his power to hasten the completion or
thc postal treaty between France and the United
States.
-Thc remains or Generals L. II. Ronsscan and

Watkins reached Louisville on Saturday last from

New Orleans, aud were conveyed to thc court¬

house under military escort. They were buried
with civic and military honors.
-An additional postal convention has been con¬

cluded between thc United States and thc Neth¬
erlands, reducing the rate or international letter

postage on letters exchanged in closed malls via

England, from fifteen to ten cents.
-Thc municipal and State authorities arc after

the lottery dealers in Philadelphia. Pix dealers
have been arrested ¡yd held to bail; one re¬

fused to give bail and was committed, and in
his case habeas corpus will be invoked this week.
-The case or Jecfces vs. the English Credit Fon¬

der ls now on trial in chancery. Thc suit is
brought ror the non-payment or advances prom¬
ised by derendants to the Mexican Mining Com¬

pany. Thc plaintiff claims £500,000 sterling
damages.
-Thc New York Tribune, as well as the Post,

strongly urges a pensioner more than $5000 per
annum ror Mrs. Lincoln, wire or the late Brest-

dent. The Tribune speaks sarcastically of the
? spirit which proposes monuments to the deceased,
while the wire ls len, as lt were, to go a begging.
-A pronunclamento was issued in San Luis Po¬

tosi, on the 30th or December, declaring the in¬
dependence or the state, on thc ground or the

repeated violations or the National Constitution
by President Juarez. The proclamation was nu¬

merously slgued by leading military officers and
citizens.
-A special dispatch to the New York Herald

from Key West, on Saturday, says that Gonzalo
Ca?timon, thc editor or Voz de Cuba, In company
with four Spaniards, arrived there Saturday
morning last, for thc purpose or fighting a duel
with the editor or the Key West Republican.
Meeting nt the hotel, a violent altercation took

place between the two editors. Castlmon was ar¬

rested.
-Thc Fenian demonstration in Buffalo on Sa¬

turday night lust was a very imposing affair. The
llrstor a series or mass meetings to bc held along
thc frontier took place at St. James' Hall. There
was an immense crowd in attendance. Twenty
young ladies presented George Fruncís Train with
a golden harp. The administration at Washing¬
ton was denounced for not demanding the release
or Irish-American citizens in English prisons.
-A most diabolical murder was perpetrated on

Thursday last, in Brunswick County, Virginia,
the uurorttinate victim being Mrs. Rawlings.
About seven o'clock on Thursday night, while

Mrs. Rawlings was sirring iu her room with lier
cbildreu, a shot was (Ired by an unsceu hand

through a window iu rear or Mrs. Rawlings, the
whole load taking effect just ¡.dow the shoulder
or the unfortunate victim, killing her almost in-

stantly. The murderer made bis escape without

being seen.
-The Pope visited the American College, ¡n

Rome, on thc 29th. where he n«ateted at mass and
delivered a seruiou. He arterwards took break¬

fast with 'he students and a number or American

visitors, including sevci il ladies. Thu Holy
Father expressed his gratification at thc progress
of the church in America, and declared the Re¬

public of the United States was one or Intelli¬

gence and virtue. He slated thal condemnation
of the church applied only to licentious and in¬

fidel revolutionists, who were as dangerous iu the
United States as in Europe.
-Everything ls quiet at the Erie Railroad shops,

but In order to prevent a renewal or the distur¬

bances on thc part or the discontented workmen,
astrong body or police are posted iu the vicinity.
Seventy uew bauds rrora New York ami thirty
from Paterson were placed on duty Wednesday
morning. The striker« hold their usual meetings
at Washington Hall, Jersey City, and it is said the

Jersey City Commo Council has resolved itseir
into a committee of the whole to Intercede with
M'ssrs. Fisk ami Gould on the men's behalf.
What the result will bc remains to be seen.

-The Washington correspondent or the Balti¬
more Gazette says : "Tile abrupt discharge of thc
meehatiics at the principal navy yards is thu
meanest thing yet done by this administration,
beiuffboldly acknowledged ana 'consequence of
Mr. Dawes' attack u;»on Hie economy' of Hie gov¬
ernment. It needed no1 this assurance of the

g >\e nment organ to convince the workingmen
thu Radical politicians would not hesitate lo

sarrii ce them to reach a political opponent, espe¬
cially one who had done so much to expose their
ho low professions. A pertinent inquiry mignt be

Bt ii ied by the men discharged, uainely : ir the
officers or the several navy yards have been pro-
por.ionntely reduced? It is stated upon onicinl

authority that we have now nearly as many
officers as men in the army as well as in the naval

service."
-Ta-ceremony ortransrerring the remains or

Gre Peabody rrom her Majesty's iron-clad

Mon r h lo the charge or thc Governor or Maine,
atP rt land, took place on Saturday, according
to p.- vlou* arning iiienf. Tile morning opened
over ast and threatening. Immense crowds

cove ed every point of lookout, filled the boats in

the harbor, and swarmed in the r.gguig of the
sh pp og. All the vessels in thc harhor displayed
their colors at hair-most, and business was sus-;

pended throughout the city. At ll o'clock ¡

the Monarch fired one gun as the signal
that the remains were disembarked, which
was followed by minute guns from the
rest of the fleet, Fort Preble, and the
arsenal. Thc boats of the fleet were drawn up
belcw the Monarch in 1 wo lines, each headed by a

tugboat. At U:15 Admiral Farragut's flag steamer,
the Leyden, with the remains on board, guarded
by tlie officers of Hie Monarch, preceded by thc
steamer Iris, which,with thc band of thc Stn United
States artillery on board playing a dirge, came
from behind thc Monarchy and steamed slowly
through the double linc of boats up the harbor
followed by two lines of boats filled wiifc men

seated with oars apeak. Admiral Farragut, In the
steamer, Gohassct, bringing up lite rear. Gov¬
ernor Chamberlain, accompanied by his starr
and thc Legislature of Maine, with an escort

composed of two companies of Maine mili¬
tia, the Portland Mechanics' Club, arid ttie
Portland Light Infantry, under command of Gen¬
eral John Marshall Grown, awaited the arrival at
thc Washington wharf. As thc Leyden reached
the wharf, thc boats of the fleet drew up closely
stem to stem. Thc marines marched out and
formed into linc ahead of the Maine troops. The
body was then taken from under thc canopy
which had been erected on thc stern or thc Ley¬
den, and was borne by ten sturdy English sea¬

men up the pier past thc lines of soldiers, the
band of the Monarch playing a dirge, and follow¬
ed by the family of thc deceased, thc Peabody
committ« . Captain Commerell and his officers,
and Admiral Farragut and staff, to where Gov¬
ernor Chamberlain awaited it. Captain Commer¬
ell delivered the rernaius to Governor Chamber¬
lain, and the procession moved on to thc City
Uah.

J. J. Wright, a colored man, who si's in

the General Assembly as senator from Beau¬
fort County, wa3 elected yesterday Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of this State.

Wright was born in Pennsylvania, gradua¬
ted at the Lancasterian University in New

York, studied law for two years at Montrose,
Pennsylvania, and was admitted to the bar
in Susquehanna County, being the first col¬
ored man admitted to practice in Pennsyl¬
vania.

Ia 1S65 he came South and was made

legal adviser of the South Carolina freedmen.
Lie was a delegate to the Reconstruction

Convention, and was afterward elected to

the State Senate.

Wright is quiet, well-behaved and decid¬

edly intelligent, but neither his decency nor

his little knowledge of the law caused his
election to the highest judicial position in

the State. We vas elected solely and sim¬

ply because he ia a colored man.
Thc Radicals themselves, white and black,

know that Whipper cannot fill with credit the

position which has been dragged down to his'
level. They know that before Hie Snpretne
Court will come questions of momentous im¬

portance to the people of the State. They
know that Whipper, whatever his smartness,
will be either a mere puppet, or, far worse,

an obstinate ignoramus, who will carry with

him to the bench the pitiful arts of the

pettifogger. Knowing these things, and

knowing them well, the Radical majority
persisted in electing a man whose only merit

is th* color ofhis skin and bis personal popu¬
larity. The welfare of the State, and the

safety of the people, are as nothing in com¬

parison witli thc determination to indulge at

all hazards the prejudice aud passion of

race.

Let them go on! The more tho better of

this brave work while lasts the negro car¬

nival.

"Lands for thc Landless and Homes for
thc HomelcM."

Mr. Wendell Phillips reminds one of a case-

knife. He was always thin and wire-edged;
and these qualities are not improved by wear.

He was always thc Juvenal of the Anti¬
slavery party, and cannot forsake his role,
now that the objects of that party have been

fully accomplished. By a singular fatuity
he has persuaded himself that detraction is
the agency by which reforms are achieved;
and now, having abused the South until
even his ample vocabulary is well-nigh ex¬

hausted, he turns Iiis batteries against the
whole country. He has regarded himself as

the apostle of Hie colored race; and now that
tliey have obtained full political liberty,
seeks to subsidize to their welfare Hie indus¬
try and the capital of the Republic. He
modestly suggests that every white man who
has seven dollars ought in justice, to give
one of them to a colored man; and that the
General Government ought to seen re to

every colored man the forty acres and that
mule, so long expected-and so long with¬
held.
In delivering bis bosom of these political

absurdities, Mr. Phillips is repeating th o
catch-words oí hhs parly, and plays the part
either of a knave or a fool. Inacoantry where
every man is free to work and invest his money
as be pleases, the vaunted policy of ' 'homes to
"the homeless and lands to the landless,"
means only that the industrious and virtu¬
ous shall be compelled by law to support the
idle and the dissolute. Why limit the bene¬
factions of the public to cottage and field?
Our colored people are not paupers, (as Mr.
Phillips and his brother Radicals seem to

suppose,) and we rather think they will re¬

fuse to be treated as such. But if they were

unable to take caro of themselves, might
limy not as justly demand from charity their
shoes and shirts and dinners as their
houses and lands? It does not require ¡1

".reat amount of intelligence to see that Hie
Radical bid for colored votes is not only in¬

consistent and insincere, but casts upon the
entire raeo a stiugiug insult.

It is also a menace to capital. If the col¬
ored laborer is entitled to one-seventh of the
wealth of the country, because he was ita
producer, so is every other laborer entitled
to Iiis share in the projected division ofspoils.
But the producers constitute the majority of
the whole population-9ay three-fourths.
Then, if the agrarianism advocated by Mr.
Phillips be adoptad as the national policy, it
will not be one dollar out ofseven that the cap¬
italist must surrender, but three dollars out
of four. What will the capitalists ot tue

country say of this policy, of which thc Rad¬
icals have now shaped tho entering wedge?
Or should the result we have indicated be

beyond the audacity even of that pitty,
where else can they consistently conduct tho
movement? Will they say to the white la¬
borer: '-This arrangement is for thc benefit
'of the coloredmm and not for you? Nay,

"you shall not only have no share in the new
"division of property, though you also helped
to produce it-you shall not only have no

"part in the public largess, though you also
"have received only a support for your
" labor-but you must be taxed for the cn-

'.riehment of your colored brother. He
" must have his house, Iiis mule, his lands,.
'.though you have none-ami these advan-
" tages must be given him out of the public
..purse to which your hard-earned money
"contributes !"
Wc have seen stranger ihing3 in our coun¬

try-wonders of political conversion, won¬

ders of legislative folly, wonders of financial
legerdemain-beggars on horseback and
thieves in ermine, and panders in the courls
of princes ; but there is one wonder we never

shall be persuaded to tolerate-a negro oli¬
garchy, sustained by thc tribute of the capi¬
talists and the white workingmen of these
Southern States. That such a condition of

society should be even thought of is mon¬

strous. And that the Radicals should majte
such a bid for negro suffrage, shows the des¬

perate straits they fear. They arc reckless
political gamblers, upon whoso promises thc
colored people cannot rely. They will do

anything for power, and their continuance
in power will prove the ruin of the'eountry-
of their dupes first of all.

*s Dull Times for Workingmen.

It is not in Charleston alone that the work¬
ingmen find it difficult to obtain work, and
more difficult still to secure any advance
whatever in the present rate of wages. The
complaint of hard times is heard all over

the country. In Europo there is the same

cry of want and destitution. And the en¬

deavor of the workingmen everywhere is to
hold their own, to keep at work, until trade
revives and labor is more in demand.

In New Tork, the Mecca to which the
Southern workingmen usually turn, business
is stagnant, and thc mechanics are suffering
greatly. This is not confined to any partic¬
ular class of trade. Tiie New York Star,
the able organ of the workingmen, says that
the manufactories and workshops, formerly
lively with the hum of voices and clatter of

machinery, aro now as still as death. Among
the members of lite building trades, the
complaint is particularly widespread. Com¬
paratively few buildings are now erecting,
and consequently carpenters, bricklayers,
masons, plasterers, laborers, plumbers, pain¬
ters and stairbuilders are alike suffering
from the paralysis of trade. The various in¬
stitutions for Hie relief of thc poor are taxed
to their utmo3t capacity to afford relief for
the thousands who are constantly applying
for aid, while the intelligence ofTicos and
labor bureaus are daily overrun with appli¬
cants for situations. At a recent meeting of
the New York stairbuilders, it was asserted
that nothing like the present dullness ia this
business had ever before been experienced
in the cit}-, while the cabinetmakers affirm
that fully one-half of the men employed in
that branch of the trade are at present walk¬
ing thc streets, idle. A general cutting
down of hands by the cigarmakers lias been
in progress for several weeks past, and in
many ryf the shops where from twenty to thirty
hoads were formerly employed, not more

than one-half of this number arc now to be
seen.
The government has done its part in swel¬

ling thc tide of distress. In Norfolk GOO
workmen have been discharged, in New
York 500, in Philadelphia 1100, in Boston
1300. In all, 3500 workmen, representing
more than fifteen thousand tuen, women and
children, have been turned adrift by the Re¬
publican official, to increase thc general mis¬
ery. And, all th« while, the influx of me¬

chanics from abroad continues, and each
day adds scores to the number of our unem¬

ployed poor.
From England thc intelligence comes that

there is much Buffering at present among the
working classes throughout thc couutry. It
is reported that on Christmas day there were
150,402 men, women and children in the
twenty-seven parishes of London receiving
public relief, and who without this aid would
starve. In Woolwich, where operations in
the government dockyard ceased on Septem¬
ber 18, there are at present 3000 paupers in a

population of 23,000, and 1700 houses are

empty. Thc condition of Deptford is re¬

ported to be much more deplorable.
This condition of affairs at home and

abroad has played sad havoc with the niles
of many of tho Trades' Unions regulating
wages and the hours of labor, as many of
the Northern society-men are compelled, by
Dntside competition, to work for aluvial any
price tba employers may see fit to ofter.
Strikes being of little or uo avail under ex¬

isting circumstances, thc workmen, in most
instances, submit to the terms of the em¬

ployers, and anxiously await the advent of n

more auspicious season, when the revival of
trade will enable them to successfully de¬
mand wages commensurate with the times.
We must, all of ns, bide our time. The

low rate of wages will increase the demand
for commodities of all kinds, und the de¬
mand will, in turn, stimulate the supply,
which can be increased largely only by pay¬
ing better wagea to labor. This chain of
cause aid effect is as unvarying as the rising
and setting of Ibo sun. But, while we are

awaiting thc coming of better times, we may
clear the dead wood and rubbish from our

path, we may, in a word, kill this infamous
South Carolina Radicalism which oppresses
workingman and employer, and, in thc name
of Progress! plunders and injures every de¬
cent mau in the State.

THE debate on tho Uluo Ridge Railroad
liing-as it is usually called-in the Senate
on Monday, developed the fact timi thc .sena¬

tors believe that there is something very rot¬
ten in the management of thc company. A
thorough investigation of the whole business

is due to the public, no less than to the offi¬
cers of tho road.

Gabbles anb {jiuucss.
QADDLERY, «fcc.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

SADDLERY, SADDLERY HARDWARE.
Carriage .Maten.ils, Leather, »Vc.

Attention is called to our extensive Stock,
which wo offer ou reasonable tenus. Also, M a

large Mock of Second-hand Anny (McClellan)
»ADDLES, orders |>rviiiptl> attended to.
Aírenla for tue eHelirsHcd American Double-

.min». Non-Ire»*'!!!» KO'ti'E AND SUCTION
I'UMPS. espc v.-mable for extinguishing
liivs, washing anons, wan-ring gardens, iirliig-
in:r wa't-r from <-vi-at depths with comparative
ease. RICE PLANTERS will Dud tlii-sePumps
valuable for Ditcli-druiulng and Irrigating. Testi¬
moniáis lurnlslii*d.

JENNINGS, THOMLINSON ft CO.,
No. lat» Meering Rtreet,

Jar.i imo Opposite Charleston Hotel.

íflectings.

LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A. F. M.
Thc Monthly Communication of Landmark

Lodge, No. 7<i, A. F. M., will be held at the Ma¬
sonic Hall Tins EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Members
will take due notice and govern themselves ac¬
cordingly.

Ly order or the W. M.
W. II. FRIOLEAD,

fobs Secretary.

GERMAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY.-NO-
VjT TICE ¡.«given that the Second Reading or
thu Arrear List will take place Tins EVENING.
Members in arrears will govern theinselve accord¬
ingly.

Ry order. JOnN A RLUM,
fjebá Secretary.

CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE COMPANY
ol' AX.M EX.-You arc hereby summoned to

attend thc Regular Monthly Meeting or your
Company, at thc Engine House. Market street.
Tins (Wednesday) EVENING, 2d Instant, at half-
past 7 o'clock.

Ry order. J. W. McKEXRY,
feb2 Secretary.

C1HA.RLKSTON BOARD OF TRADE-
I The Regular Monthly Meeting will bc held

ai Hibernian Hall, at half-past 7 o'clock" Tuis
EVENING. Members will please bc punctual, as
business or importance is to come before the
meeting.
The Committee on "Rules for the government

of the Reading Rooni ond Club" will report to¬
night, and there will bc other questions of im¬
portance. A general attendance is desired.

Ry order or the President.
feb2 U. RAER. Secretary.

ATTENTION, WORKINGME N.-A
Regular Monthly Meeting or the While

Workingmen'* Union, »o. 1, will beheld at your
Hall, (Picket Guardhonsc.) King street, near Cal¬
houn. To-MoKitnw EVENING, 3d Instant, at half-
pust 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is requested
as business or importance will bc submitted.

Ry order. W. F. DUNLAP,
febS 2 Secretary W. M. U., No. L

p ERMÀN RIFLE CLUB.-THE REGU-
VX LAR Monthly Meeting ortho above Club
wm take place FRIDAY, the 4th or February, pre¬
cisely ai 8 o'clock P. M., at Lindstcdt's Hall,
large attendance is requested, as business or great
importance will bc transacted. Among others,
thc Programme and Hie estimate orthe expenses
or tho next Schuetzeniest.

Uy order. C. H. BERGMANN,
rcbi wr> Secretary.

OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 24,1870.-Thc Annu¬

al Meeting ol the Stockholders or this Company
wll! be held on MONDAY, the 7th February, at IS
o'clock M., at the Hall ol the Insurance and Trust
Company. No. s, itroad street, wheu a statement
or the affairs or the Company will be submitted,
and an election held for President and Eight
Directors to serve for thc ensuing year.

W. J. HERIOT,
j:in2ó Secretary nmi Treasnrer.

QAVANNAH AND CliAKLESTON RAIL-
Ö ROAD COMPANY.-^«« Annual Meeting or
Hie Stockholders or the SavunnHh and Charleston
Railroad company will convene lu Charleston,
S. c., on thc THIRD WEDNBSDATIU February, ltiTO,
being the loth liar or thc mouth, at 12 M.; place
of meeting, Hull or thc Planters' and Mechanics'
hank. East Day.
A Committee to verify proxies will be In attcn-

tendaucp at ll A. M.
The Transter Books er the Company will be

closed rom thc 26th Instant lo the 17th proximo.
S. W. FISHER, Secretary.

cySavannah Republican und News ami Herald
please copy, ami scud bill to office savannah and
charleston Railroad Company. Jan27 1 ws5

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA

HAILROAD COMPANY, AND OF THE SOUTH¬
WESTERN RAILROAD BANK.-Thc Annual
Meeting or the Stockholders er the above institu-
tloriH will bc iiehl in thc City ol Charleston, ou
Hu: second TUESDAY in February next, Die 8th or
thc month. Place ol meeting. Hall or the South¬
western Railroad Rank, on Ilroad street. Hour
or convening, ll o'clock A. M.
On the day following, WEDNESDAY, the 0th,

Hiere will bc au election held at the same place,
between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M., Tor fif¬
teen Directors of thc Railroad Company, and
thirteen Directors or thc Bank. A Connuitle to
verify Proxies will attend.
Thc following amendment to Article 1st, Sec¬

tion 2d, of thc By-Laws, proposed at thc last An¬
nual Meeting, will come up ror action at this:
Amend Article 1st, Scotian 2d, or thc By-Laws
tty sinking out thc words "three mont hs" in
the sixth linc, and inserting "thirty days." The
portion or Hie Article to which thc amendment is
proposed now reads: "Nor shall any Stockholder
volt* at any general or other election who sliall
not have held in his own right thc shares on
which he offers to vote at least three months
previous to such election."
Stockholder* will be passed as usual over the

Road, to aud from the meeting, Tree or charge, lt
accordance with thc resolution or thc Convention
or 18Ü4. J. R. EMERY,
jans imw7wfm4 Secretary.

COants.

TYRANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
V V made known to everybody in thia column

at thc rate or 2!> cents ror twenty words or less,
?ach insertion, ir paid In advance._

WANTED.-Mr. J. H. B., LATE OF
California, ls wanted at his old Head¬

quarters. Icb21*

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER,
for a small family. White preferred. Ap¬

ply ut No. 40 Cannon street. feba

WANTED, AN ACTIVE GIRL TO
mind children and do chamber work.

Recommendations required. Apply at south side
Calhoun street, corner st. Phillp. fchSl*

WANTED, A CAPABLE COLORED
WOMAN todo Cooking and Housework

f'.r u family of two. Apply al No. 26 Yanderhorst
si reef.. fehS 1*

WANTED, A SMALL HOUSE CON¬
TAINING rour rooms, In a respectable

ili-ignborh'KMl. Rent must be moderate. Apply
Ut nus (lillee. rci>2

WANTED, A WHITE GIRL, ABOUT 14
or lfi years old, to mind Children and

make herself genera ly useful. Apply northeast
corner Hasel and M-etlnir nti.bi. fehl 2*

VT7ANTËU To HIKE, A PIANO, AT
Y} once. Address,stating terms, Mox No.

204. CH v. Ceol S*

YTTANTED, A FIRSTRATE BUSINESS
T V man lo asnist lu a large business in a

cuuIIiry place, (lue who understands bookkeep¬
ing preferred. Tuc hesi or recommendations re-

ipdred as regard« honeste, sobriety and energy.
Address A. h.. »ox Nu. 248, Charleston, S. C.

ian::: tf

WANTED. BY TWO LADIES WITH A
CHILD muí Nurse, who ure spending the

winier lu Charleston, pleasant HOARD in thc
neighborhood of thc Battery- Two bedrooms and
a Mai lor, or thc use of H parlor win bc needed.
Adlings -M. P.," lillico ol'Tn K NKWS. junSQ

rpURPENTlNE HANDS.-1 WISH TO
JL employ 30 good Turpemlue Hunds ror the
h-lu.K:u or ibis year. $20 per mouth aud a Ra¬
tion. Any time during two months will do lo
cuuie lo Georgetown, S. C A. MORGAN,
jan 15

WANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE
central part ot thc city, containing Ave or

«i.\ rooms, with good outbuildings and water,
iddress I), at this office. sept28

\\TANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER-
> T INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience lu
Rice culture, and good recommendations from his
tnnuer employers. Please address W. B. W.,
laurieston, s. c. decs

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
Chut JOH PRINTING or all kinds, plain

md ornamental, ls executed promptly !n the
¡eatcst style and ut the lowest New York prices,

.it Tut NKWriMolj Onice. No. 14!' EAST DAY. Call
md examine til« scale or prices before giving your
rders elsewhere.

Loot ano íítnnb.
J" OST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
I. J liavclosi anything, make it known tn the
.Hillie I hmugil lids column. Tue run-for twenty
ironi* or less, euch Disunion, is 20 cents, If paid
o iidvaiicc.

Q fi!A VED, ON FRIDAY LAST, BE-
O TWEEN Hie Six-mile .louse aud Hie city, a
onie >.¡K-ckl<Ml tan eureil HOt'NIi HOG. A reward
Will INS paid for bis delivery at No. 39 Asuiuy

street. reliât w(m

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE
paid ror the recovery or a BOX directed to

JOHN L. NOWELL, South Sautcc. Appn ¡it this
omeo, rcbi 3»

Uoarùiiijj.

PRIVATE BOARDING.-PERSONS CAN
be accommodated with ilr-.i-ci«ss Board on

re.is.muble terms nt Mrs. FRAZER'S, No. 4 Hud*
son si reel, one dour from thc corner ol' Meeting

struct. pirr.il .iinTti

VTICËLY FURNISHED ROOvIS AND
iXI BOARD M Mr.- iIILLBirS, N 0 Hudson
-¡r.et. decJÍ

ifcï .i'îîcrs.

J3 E li U V I A li GUANO.
ino tons Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, taken

from ship G. M. Adams, direci fruin Chincha
Islands. RAVENEL & CO.
JanSS

Amusements.

A^CADEMY OP MUSIC

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 2,
Only night

Of Sheridan's admirable Comedy in Five Acts en¬
titled

THE RIVALS;
On A TRIP TO BATU.

Bob Acres.:.MR. C. R. BISHOP.
Lydia Languish.MISS BLANCHE CHAPMAN.

To conclude with the Musical Extravaganza.
JENNY LIND.

Jcnnv Lcathcrlungs.MISS ELLA CHAPMAN.
GranbyGag.MR. C. B. BISHOP.

In active Rehearsal

Shakespeare's celebrated Play of
TnE COMEDY OF ERRORS.

feb2

Jj X C U B S I O N
TO NEW YORK CITY,

THROUGH IN TWO HOURS.

BULLARD'S PANORAMA OF NEW YORK
CITY.

Takes thc Spectator
FORTY-ONE MILES THROUGH TnE STREETS

OF NEW YORK CITY.
Faithfully showing thc business, bustle and con¬

fusion of city life.
Ile has a view of moro than 10,000 Horses and
Carriages, and upwards of 100,000 of its Peo¬

ple. Seven and a half miles of Shipping
and Steamers, Processions, Military
Companies, Bands of Music, Ship¬

ping, Steamers, Ac.
At each exhibition an Explanatory Lecture will
bc given, giving much valuable knowledge of

NEW YORK AND ITS PEOPLE,
Of great Importance to strangers, and of general

and Instructive information to everybody.
Tlic following buildings have been placed on the
Panorama thc last year at thc expense of

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS :

THE CRYSTAL PALACE ON FIRE.
Stewart's Marble Palace. The Metropolitan Hotel.

Thc St. Nicholas Hotel.
The Merchant's Union Express Oftlcc, and Inter¬

national Hotel.
Thc Five Points House of Industry.

Doors open an hour before the Panorama moves.
Will bc exhibited at

HIBERNIAN HA L L,
For live days, commencing

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28.
Afternoon and Night of each day at 3 and 8

o'clock.
Admission 50 cents. Children under 12 years of

ase, 25 cents. Reserved seats "5 cents. Gallery
25 cents.
Scats may bc secured at Hie Hall during the

day. jau25 8

QJRAND MASQUERADE BALL
OF THE

S.ENGERBüND TEUTONIA

AT THE

HALL OF THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 18T0.

Tickets may be had at the nail of the above So¬
ciety, or at VOX SANTEN'S BAZAAR.
No one will bc allowed to enter the Ball-room

before 12 o'clock without being masked.
Jan25 3 wtuwS TnE COMMITTEE.

(Ho Went.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily be rented by

advertising them in this column. The rate ls 25
cents for twenty words or leas, ea«h insertion, If
paid In advance.

TO RENT, ROOMS IN A GENTEEL RESI¬
DENCE on Klug street. Apply at this office.

fehg 1»_
110 RENT, THAT WELL-KNOWN GRIST

MILL, corner Radcliffe und Coming streets.
Rent moderate. Possession given Immediately.
Apply at No. 4 Marlon street. feh2wfm3*

TO RENT, A LARGE STORE IN KING
Street. Apply to II. H. RAYMOND, cornerof

Buttery and Water street._Jan27 1 fmw

TO KENT, HOUSE SOUTHEAST COR¬
NER of Queen and Trapmann streets, of four

square rooms, large attics and dressing rooms,
with cistern ami gos. Apply at thc Shoe Store.
No. 03 Market street. Jang fi*

HALLS TO RENT.-THE SPLENDID
HALLS In thc Academy of Music arc now

i cady to bc Rented io purtles who may require
them for Fairs, Halls, Anniversaries, Dinners and
Celebrations, Public Meetings and Private Theatri¬
cals. Thc public Interested are respectfully In¬
vited to view thc premises. Terms very mode¬
rate. Apply to JULIUS L. MUSES, Agent, No. 34
Broad street. jamo imo

_.for Sale.
_

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY t>f any kind may be advertised for

sale ID this column, ut the rate of 25 cents for
twenty words or less, each Insertion, If paid In
advance.

_

MULES ! MULES! MULES! AT TIlIS
Kentucky Sale Stable, No. 00 Church

street, between Chalmers and Broad streets. Just
received, per Somh Carolina Railroad, two car¬
loads of young broke MULES, at reasonable
prices, for cash or city acceptance. R. OAKMAN.

frtojjfl*_
FOR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE¬

TY of UPLAND COTl'ON SEED. Delivered
ul the Sou Ih Carolina Railroad, in bugs of two
bushels. $1 50 |I<T bushel for four bushels or less,
il 25 per bushel for six bushels or more. Apply
to GEORGE E. WHALEY, St. Matthew's P. O.,
Orungeburg County, s. C. decs 2mos

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-OnosmaHCyUnderTAY-

LOR PRESS In complete repair. It hos been but
little used, and is sold simplv because thc present
owner has no use for't. The size of the bed of
the Press is forty-four hy fifty-eight Inches. Said
Press will bc sold at a great bargain if applied for
at once, as the room it occupies ls wanted for
other purposes. Addrcsss Box No. 3795 New York
Postomce. scpt20

dissolutions of Ol ti uart ncr G I] ip.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Thc Copartnership heretofore existing un¬

der the style and Finn of COURTENAY A TREN-
IIOLM. shipping and Commission Merchants, ter¬
minates this day by limitation and ls dissolved,
Mr. COURTENAY withdrawing.
The Agency of the late firm In the Baltimore and

Charleston steam Line, au« Its general business,
will bc cotitlnued'hv Mr. TREN HOLM.
Hither partner will sign in settling thc business

of thc Copartnership.
WM. A. COURTENAY.

jan31 mwf3 P. C. TRENHOLM.

L*nno for Sale.

VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS AND
STEAM SAW MILLS FOR SALE.-I will sell

2".0O0 acres or LAND and FOUR STEAM SAW
MILLS, situated in Colletou County, S. C., on the
Kdisto River.
These Lands have an unlimited supply of the

vi-ry Uliesi pine limber, and also flue facilities for
running machinery with waler power. All the
Mills are now in successful operation, ami ure
connected with the river either by canal or rail-
mail. Location healthy, water excellent, and
Lands weU adapted lor corn, cotton, rice or
eau e.

1 will sell these Lands In a body or divide them
into tracts to suit purchasers.
For further particulars, apply to JOHN T. JEN¬

NI NHS, George's Station, S. C. Railroad.
dec3 fmw2mos*

Kcmsurtpcrs, iflngiinncs, &z.
ROUND THE WORLD.

SUBSCUIDE FOR

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound and Good.

Try lt. It will be Money well Spent.
S3 60 per Annum.

aa-Saniple Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, Ja., it CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

decalNew York.

ÇHRESTOMATHIC SOCIETY.

A LECTURE will he delivered before the CHRES-
TOMATHIC SOCIETY of the Charleston College,
by the Rev. JAMES W. MILES, In the College
Chapel, THIS EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock.
The public are Invited to attend.
fcb2 » COMMITTEE OX ARRANGEMENTS.

ECTUEES ON TURKEY,L
BV

THE NESTORIAN,
THE REV. ARTHUR BOGDAN,

In aid of thc funds of thc

"LADIES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,"
On the Evenings of

?WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2.
Subject-"The Eastern Churches."

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3.
Subject-"The Great Eastern Question."
At the new and beautiful Music Hall, corner of

King and Market streets.
On which occasion, Mr- WITHERS has kindly

consented to perform his celebrated Solo upon
the Violin, assisted by a full Band of Music, jj
Tickets for the Course $1. Tickets for a Single

Night 50 cents. To be had at the Book Stores and
the principal Hotels In thc city.
Doors to be opened at half-past 6 o'clock, and

music to commence at quarter-past 7 o'clock.
Jau29

?r)irm, (SErockerg, Sit.

Jjl BENCH C H I.-N A .

Now open and for sale, a fine assortment of
FRENCH CHINA DINNER SETS, Tea Sets and
Chamber Sets.

ALSO,
Dinner and Breakfast PLATES, Tea Plates, Coffee

and Tea Cups and Sancers, Covered Dishes, Flat
Dishes, Teapots, Sugar and Cream Bowls. Butter
Dishes, Ac, Ac. at Importers' oost.

R. H. MCDOWELL, for Importers,
Jaul2 wfmlmo King street, corner Liberty.

. .financial.
ANTED

MEMPHIS CITY BONDS,'endorsed by Memphis
and Charleston Raiiroad.

Memphis City Coupons', post due.
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Stock.
State South Carolina Bonds.

By A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,
fcbl 2 No. 25 Broad street.

D GA M BRILL,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. 0.
Will buy aud sell

GOLD AND S1LVHR COIN, COUPONS, BANK
NOTES. Ac.

Collections sollclte'd, which will be promptly at¬
tended to.
REFERENCES.- George W. Williams A Co., Taft A

Howland, L. Gambril & Co.,. Charleston, S. C.;
Woodward, Baldwin A Co., C. A. Cambria A Co.,
Baltimore; Woodward, Baldwin A Co., New

York. Jan31 mwflmo

ifancrj ©0005, Sit.
A TTENTION, MASQUERADERS!

If yon want any MASKS to represent any
imaginable character, from the Hottentot to the
Almond-eyed Pigtail, you must

GO TO VON SANTEN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO TUE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

As helios nine hundred and ninety-nine differ¬
ent kinds of countenances, from the most su¬

blime down to the most ridiculous. Wigs,Whiskers,
Moustaches, Silver and Gold Cloth, Lave, Span¬
gles and Trimmings generally for Masquerade
Costumes in greatest abundance. You need not
go elsewhere to get suited._febi 2

VISITOR
Once said li we only knew where the resident
citizens made their purchases there we should get
welt served. To such we offer

A BIRECTORY.
The ladies who desire the latest styles of fash¬

ionable Head Dressing, Curls, Chignons or
Braids, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

The gentlemen who desire tobe presentable In
Adonis attire, for Wigs,

Go to M. St A. ASHTON.
All who desire the best German Colognes,

Go to M. AA. ASHTON.
For Diadem or Coronal Combs, all

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
Those who require the best Extracts,

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
Every one who desires good nair Brushes or

Combs, Go to M. St A ASHTON.
Of necessity all who require a good Tooth

Brush, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For geuuiiic Talc de Venls, ali must

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For nair Dyes and Regenerators, nearly all

Go to M. A A. ASUTON.
In fact, all who require genuine goods from the

following houses :
.society Hygiénique, 1 . Bailey's, 1 .

i,nina's, s'Atkinson's,g
C'owdray's, « Gusnell's, rs
Piver, -&* Lowe A Sons, \ §
Guerlain, c Vunlley, J

Henry Si Demarson, J Rowlands Sc Sons, «-

Cowland, J °
As also, Venls Goods in their line from every

reputable manufacturer In the States,
Go to M. A A. ASHTON,

No. 240 King street,
Five door3 from Market street,

novl rawf3mo9

ôljiris uno irnrmsuing tóooos.

g c o T T ' s

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.
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T H*E LATEST STYLE
IT O M A- rv

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
janl7 Cmosnic

O NE PR I CEI

THOMAS H. BLACKWELLL'S
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

A splendid assortment of

TIES,
SCARFS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, Ac.

Bajou's celebrated KID GLOVES.

FINE SHIRTS to order-A specialty.
No. 219 KING STREET,

jan19 (One door below Market.)

©roreries, fciqnora, &t.
ORN À*ND BACON.C
4000 bushels Prime White CORN

10 li lids, Prime C. R. Sides.
For sale bj R. M. BUTLER & SON,

feb22_Foot of Vendue Range.

ORN LANDING,C
4000 bushels Prime White CORN, for sale by

BUKMESTER A ZERRST,
feh2 2_fjpposl'c Kerr's Wharf.

Ç1HOICE MILLING CORN AFLOAT.

10,000 bushels choice White Milling CORN, care¬
fully selected, ex schooner "J. E. DaUy," on
Brown's wharf.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.
feb2 4

C ORN! CORN! CORN!

Landing this day per Schooner S. H. Sharpe,
for sale by STENHOUSE & CO..
febl Nos. 108.110 and 112 East Bay.

C ORN! CORN! CORNI

6500 bushels Prime WHITE CORN
3000 bushels Prime Mixed Corn
600 bu.>hels Prime Yellow Corn.

For sale low by C. N. AVERILL A SON,
No. 68 East Bay,

febl 3_Corner Atlantic Wharf.

QORN ! CORN ! CORN !

2ñ00 bushels Prime White CORN, Just arrived,
and for sale by T. TUPPER A SONS,

febl 2_Brown's Wharf.

J)RIME YELLOW CORN LANDING.

2900 bushels Prime YELLOW CORN, ex Schoon¬
er J. H. Sharp. *

For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.
febl 2_
QORN AND OATS LANDING.

0000 bushels Prime Dry White CORN, in buBt
2000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn.
1000 bushels Prime Oats.
Landing and for sale by
febl6_H. BULWINKLE A CO.

CLARET WINE, IN WOOD AND
GLASS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale,
CLARET WINE and WHITE WINE, in wood and

glass, received direct from France, and in bonded
stores. _Janl2 wfmlmo

LA ROCHELLE BRANDY IN UNTIED
STATES BONDED WAREHOUSE.

A. TOBIAS1 SONS, Agents of Messrs. A. SEIO-
NETTE A LEVEQUE Fils, La Rochelle, France,
offer Tor sale, In bond, quarter casks of La Ro¬
chelle BRANDY, of approved brand, "A Selg-
nette," and high proof._Janl2 wfmlmo

QOGNAC BRANDY IN BOND.

A. TOBIAS* SONS, Agents of Messrs. LAR-
RONDE FRERES, offer for sale, In bond, quarter,
fifth, and eighth casks Cognac BRANDY, of vari¬
ous vintages and high flavor. janl2 wfmlmo

HIBBERT'S LONDON PORTER AND
ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Messrs. Edw. A Geo.
Hibben. London, offer for sale.

208 casks PORTER, B. STOUT and ALE, (pints
and quarts,) received direct from England.
Jania wfmlmo_
OIL, VINEGAR, GREEN PEAS, MUSH¬

ROOMS, OLIVES, CAPERS, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale, of direct Importa¬
tion from France, X-

Cases OLIVE OIL
Cases Oreen Peas
Cases Mushrooms
Cases Pates
Cases Olives, Vermicelli, Mustard, Prunes,

Vinegar, Ac. Janl2 wfmlmo

S ARDINES IN OIL.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of A. CAMUS, La
Rochelle, France, offer for sale, 215 cases SAR¬
DINES In Oil, "Fancy Labels," in quarter tins.
Janis wfmlmo

J^" AILS.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Penn Nail Factory,

offer for sale, assorted sizes and approved brand.
Janl2 wfmlmo_
ANDLES AND SOAP.C

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Approved Brands,
offer Tor sale-

TOO boxes Star and Adamantine CANDLES
100 boxes Soap. Jun 12 wfmlmo

JgACON, SHOULDERS, STRIPS, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale-
BACON, shoulders, Strips, Hams, Belly Pieces,

Fulton Market Beef, Smoked Tongues, Ac.
Janl2 wfmlmo

c ANTON MATTING

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale-

WFancyDd) CANTON MATTING.
Janl2 wfmlmo_
EDINE WINE, FRANKER WINE, AND

MOSEL WINE.

11 undcrslgred takes the liberty to Inform his
frier rs and thc public in general, especially those
who arc fond of a good glass of Wine, that he
has Just received several casks of excellent
RHINE, FRANKER, AND MOSEL WINE, anifwiU
dispose of the same by the barrel, gallon, bflile
or glass, at reasonable rates. J. M. MARTIN,
doug wfm3mo No. 35 Market street.

Ö_EO. w- WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Have in Store ana to arrive, which they are

offering at lowest market prices-
1000 bbls. Yellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt

50 bales Standard Gunny Ragging
200 coils Hemp, Jute. Cotton and Munffla Rope
500 bids. Relined Sugars
30 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars
25 hhds. Muscovado Sugars
loo hhds. old Crop cuba Molasses
300 bbls. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
100 bbls. Sugar House Syrup
coo hags Rio, Laguay ra and Java Coffee
300 boxes Colgate No. 1 and Pale Soaps
250 boxes E. D., Cheshire und State Cheese
300 bbls. Fine, Su, .. "îxtm and FamUy Flour
500 packages Fish, ... l, 2 and 3
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Orange Rifle POWDER, Shot and Lead, Caps,

Candles, Fire Crackers, Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda In kegs and papers, Starch,
Oysters, Sardines, Candy, Buckets and Tubs,
Raisins, Figs, Potash and' Lye, Rice, Ac, Ac.
nov24 wfm3mos

L D WHISKIES.O
Thc undersigned beg to announce that they

have been appointed by Messrs. HENRYS. HAN¬
NIS A CO., of Philadelphia, their Sole Agents for
the State of South Carolina for the sale of their
celebrated ACME X. XX. XXX, XXXX. NECTAR,
CA ii I NET, and other Brands OLD RYE WHIS¬
KIES.
They also wish to announce that they will be In

constant receipt, of their COPPER DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PURE RYE WHISKIES, direct from
Distillery at Huunlsvillc, Berkeley County, West
Virginia.
50 barrels of the above always on hand.
Liberal contracts will be made for large lots of

new Whiskies in bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLAC)US A WITTE,
Customhouse Square,

N. E. corner of East Buy and Fraser's Wharf
ilec20 mwf2inos_Charleston, S. C.

JglSON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
IS WARRANTED TO REM0VB

ALL DESIRE FOR TOBACCO.

BISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE ia for sale by
DR. H. BAER,
G. W. AlMAR.
G. J. LUHN.
DR. E. H. KELLERS.
DR. W. A. SKRINE.
E. S. BURNHAM.

nov24 wfm3mos

FRESH ROASTED AND GROUND
COFFEES.

Just received, Fresh Roasted Bio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality of each.
Rio and Java Coffees freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Ground Coffees to be pure and

entirely free from adulteration.
At the CU Ol'l RAT1VK GROCERY,
Southwest corner Mee- lng and Market Btreets.
ter Goods delivered free._jan21

rpAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, in barrels and half
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON.
Agents for South Carolina

decll No. 167 East Bay.


